
During COVID-19, Your
Help+Alert™ Might Be
Paid For

The Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS) have
released yet another round of
regulatory rollbacks to help ease the
burden on the healthcare system.
This time, audio-only consultations
are seeing increased payments.
Follow the link below to see how your
agency could benefit.

Learn More

Telecare: Telehealth's
Secret Weapon

As doctors' offices and home health
agencies continue to limit in-person
consultations, it's imperative that
your clients continue to receive
proactive and quality healthcare.

The Assisting Hands Help+Alert™
eliminates the need for face-to-face
treatment and keeps you constantly
connected with your high-risk clients
with a plethora of features like fall
alerts, inactivity alerts, direct-to-
caregiver calling, and much more.

Learn More

Feature Highlight: Call-in
And Chat

Since the implementation of social
distancing, caregivers throughout the

https://www.cmadocs.org/newsroom/news/view/ArticleId/48865/CMS-announces-payment-parity-for-audio-only-telephone-visits
https://safeguardian.com/products/assisting-hands-alert


country are experiencing a wave of
guilt and fear as they're no longer
able to monitor their loved ones in
person.

The Assisting Hands Help+Alert™ is
the only device that allows caregivers
to call directly into the pendant —
anywhere, anytime.

Learn More

In Other News...

7 Coronavirus Protection7 Coronavirus Protection
Strategies for SeniorsStrategies for Seniors

Older adults are at higher risk for
severe COVID-19, as well as other
viral and bacterial illnesses. Know
how to stay safe. - Consumer Reports

Read More

What Is Coronavirus Pneumonia?What Is Coronavirus Pneumonia?

This year, amid the coronavirus
pandemic, pneumonia has become an
even greater concern because it's a
common and potentially deadly
complication of infection with the
novel coronavirus that leads to
COVID-19. - U.S. News & World
Report

Read More

Coronavirus Pandemic: How toCoronavirus Pandemic: How to
Help Senior CitizensHelp Senior Citizens

The coronavirus can be lethal to
anyone who catches it, but seniors

https://safeguardian.com/products/assisting-hands-alert
https://www.consumerreports.org/coronavirus/coronavirus-protection-strategies-for-seniors/
https://health.usnews.com/conditions/articles/what-is-coronavirus-pneumonia?int=hp_coronavirus_health
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unXsjR-Ix6Cgg2cOw2DKQQPfMQZIbu7ujV6m34QvF-GF8BmL-8rAJinx5FV47uPHI1m7s-CzDzIZptdHCLtSWiiRNIWwaqgAfJwxMvM2_KuQ9w-AznflKYYDggm16T_QYuxKech4442YwhuQQZZQEJEc1v1PoTTKTqFmLuScSq9SwnoiFaNam9HiNIXKuhUlU8EhEAPvieTp97d9ClLS3E_QA4ufXqgOcA69f9mNAgyPWgTGAl51xA==&c=W0l_lvXFX01-aPxZs6U36BRgHD9-00cT2OM0ul93xPMegk9C4PLi0w==&ch=2hJNYZ4-QuR8V2xJ5DFMztxS7q9NelpQkreAn6g6P5aYKvfG_Qm4mA==
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are especially at risk if infected. Here
are some tips to help seniors self-
isolating at home — and ways to
donate your time, money and
resources. - NBC News

Read More

From all of us at SafeGuardian, thanks for reading!

Sean Holohan
General Manager
SeanH@SafeGuardian.com
800-378-2957 x720

   

https://www.nbcnews.com/better/lifestyle/coronavirus-pandemic-how-help-senior-citizens-ncna1190591
mailto:SeanH@SafeGuardian.com
https://www.facebook.com/safeguardianhelpalert/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-0w3tEvVzjnugXsLUFlwEQ

